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Communications. We cannot publish cor-

respondence unaccompanied by a responsible nainpj

Within the past few days we have received sev-- :
eral communications, which under our rules, must
he laid aside. For instance: we have one very-laudato- ry

of the Gazktte, signed simply "good
will;" another from Sanford poetical signed
only with initials. Adopt any nomme tie plmne
you please, but, at tiie same time, you must give
us your own name.

,

Hop of, the Epicup.kan Society. The
young gentlemen of the "Epicurean Society" give
a hop,jhis evening at Fayetteville Hall. We have
no doubt it will be very pleasant. We like to see
it; ouir heart beais in sympathy with the happi;
ness of the young people.

Shakspeare Club. There was a very pleas-

ant meeting of this club at Mr. Lilly's, last Thurs-
day ; interesting selections were read, the gather-
ing was social and agreeable, and the reorganiza-
tion for the winter was very auspicious.

To-nig- lit the club meets at Mr. Pearce's, and it
is hoped there will be a large attendance.

lowed at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum. I" case

the fund shall not hold out for payment of all the
awards, it is to be distributed pro rata m accord-

ance with them, and in any event' the United
States Government ii to detain five per cent, of
the amount of each award, in order to defray, the
expenses of adjudication. .

HOUSE. General Butler made several efforts to
inaugurate measures to seat Messrs. Sheldon, Sy-ph- er

and others from Louisiana, but failed to at-

tract Speaker Blaine's attention. ' -

The vote for Speaker stood: Blaine, 190; Wood,
77; Cox, 2; Clymer, 1; A. H. Stephens, 1. About
fifty members from 'the South took the ante-bellu- m

oath, while others took an oath as long as your
arm. In drawing for seats exceptions were made
in favor of Mr. Stephens and Mr. Dawes. Mr.
Stephen's seat is in front of the speaker on the
Democratic side of the aisle. tThe courtesy to Mr.
Stephens was upon the motion of Mr. Platte, of
Virginia. Butler of Massachusetts, offered a resolu-tiout- o

admit to their seats Messiv Sypher, Shel-

don, and Pinclibaok, of Louisiana, without action,
on which the House, at half past 4, adjourned.

Sherwood has been elected Post-mast- er ot the
House. , :. ' r

. -

The debt statement shows niue million increase;
coin in tlie treasury eighty-fo- ur millions; currency
one and a quarter millions, j

Latkk. The Senate adjourned until noon to-

morrow. The President's message will consequen-
tly not be read until

- tOIVDOZV.

days, to be discharged. Referred.
By Mr. McGehee: A bill to enable, indigent per-

sons to appeal to the Supreme Court. Referred,
j By Mr. Bean: A bill to prevent persons from
tarrying torchlights through covered bridges in
the county of Randolph. ' Referred.;

On motion of MrT McGehee the resolution raising
a Joint Select Committee to report what effect the
adriptioif of the amendment of the Constitution in
regard to the1 General Assembly has upon the
House, was taken up and adopted.

On motion of Mr. Blythe, the resolution asking
our Representatives in Congress to endeavor to have
the revenue laws modified, was taken up.

The resolution was adopted by a vote of 101
yeas to 2 nays.

On motion of Mr. Gorman, the bill in referrence
to the organization of the State militia was referred
to a Joint Select Committee to be raised to consid-
er this matter, and the Chair announced Messrs.
Gorman, Bennet and Bryson, , of Swain, as the
House branch of said Committee.

Adjourned.,, -- '.."";
T SENATE.

. Wednesday, Nov. 26.
Mr. Troy, a bill to aid .planters, manufacturers

and others in the prosecution "of their business, &c.
Referred to Committee on Propositions and Griev-
ances.

By Mr. Love, a resolution providing for the
adjournment of the General Assembly on the 24th
day ot" December. Keferred.

On motion of Mr. Humphrey, the rules were su-

spended to admit of his motion to call up the "bill
on the consolidation of the North Carolina Rail-
road, which was made the special order for Tuesday
at 12:30 o'clock.

ioii was not arrived at by the Government be-

fore it had confidentially consulted with the
powers of Europe, and was informed by all of
them that reparation was due for thecapture
of the steamer and execution of the captives?
The decision is also in conformity with the

of leading Spanish i statesmen of all

Earties, to whom the. question was submitted
Goverirfnent. - :

President Chant and the
of Virginia. Washington Nov,

29, 1873: Col. John S Mosby to day called
ou the President, for the first time since the
Virginia Gubernatorial canvass. He was re-

ceived most cordially by the President and
several members of the Cabinet. He offered
his services in case of a war; with Spain, and
the President premised him a command, al-

though he-sai-d there, was no immediate dan-

ger of war; but in case therershould be, he had
perfect confidence in the late Confederate sol-

diers, and intended to give the commissions
equally to the soldiers of the Federal and Con-

federate armies. r He spoke Of Hon. Alexan-
der II. Stephens most kindly, and was glad
that he had been returned to Congress.

The President said that in his forthcoming
Message he intended to recommend univer-
sal amnesty. j

Colonel Mosby told the President that the
Virgiuia election was not a condemnation of
his administration, and that he was stronger
than ever in that State. The President ag-

reed with him, and was not at all dissatisfied
with tlie result. He expressed himself grati

By Mr. Jordan, a bill" to" prohibit the sale of
liquor in the town of Troy, Montgomery county.
Referred. "

By Mr. Lutterloh, a bill to repeal an act to pro-
hibit the sale of liquor within three miles of Cum-
berland Union Church. Referred.

By Mr. McGehee, a hill to provide for the relin-
quishment to the United States, in certain cases, of
title to and jurisdiction 6ver lauds for sites of light
houses, beafcons, or other, aids to navigation in the
waters of North Carolina.

The bill to allow foreign guardians to remove
the estate of their wards from the State, &c, was
taken up and passed its several readings.

The bill to amend section 31, chapter 102, Bat-
tle's Revisal, was taken up. A substitute reported
by the J udiciary Committee was adopted, and the
bill passed its several readings.

The bill declaring it a misdemeanor for any per-
son who lias executed a chattel mortgage, deed in
trust, lien, &c, to dispose of the property with an
intent to defeat the mortgnge, was taken up. A
bill of a similar nature, introduced by Mr. Turner,
was read as a substitute and rejected.

Mr. Settle moved to suspend the rules and put
the bill on its third reading. Adopted.

Mr Bownan moved to postpone the further con-
sideration of the bill until Thursday at 12 m. Lost.

The bill then passed its third reading. .

Adjourned. .

Rumored Burning of the Salem Female
Colleue A Young Lady Pekishes in the
Flames. On yesterday a distressing rumor reach-
ed this city that on Saturday night last this w-e-

known and largely patronized institution of learn-
ing had been destroyed by fire, and, what is more
horrid to relate, that one of the young lady pupils,
from one of the Southern States, had perished in
the flames.

We get the above information from parties who
read a dispatch concerning the calamity, which
reached Charlotte on Sunday. An additional fea-

ture of sadness is given to this terrible occurrence
from the. tact that the parents of. the unfortunate
young lady were on their way to visit her when
tlw intelligence of her death reached them while at
Greensboro. i

While fearing that the rumor is well grounded,
yet we indulge the hope that the affair is exagger-
ated, especially as to the fate of the young lady.

P. S. We learned by telegraph last night "that
the rumoi-o- f the burning of the College was untrue,
but are pained to learn that the rumor of the burn-
ing to death of a young lady, a student from Geor-
gia, is true. . Her dress accidently caught on fire,
with fatal results. llu lei'jh Xcvss. ' "

rpHE .NEXT MEETING of the SfcaW, ,., ,
'

J be held tins evening, at tlie residence of i
i!1

Pearce. . A full attendance is desired. J.

P . EXCHANG

AM PREPARED to offer to my MvuaT? 'I pubUo generally .

a
the

Tlie Best of Titrn-Onf- V

inthe way of fine HORSES, neat and
GLE3, CARRIAGES, &c. .. uonalU-Brc.- j

MyOMAUiUSwui uo art ue river
steamers, and at tbe Depot on arrival of tlu

r "le

wul convey passengers tu and from the al,,., "' .aid
all parts of th e city, at the nnwt reasonable nw'.., IlV
lite and attentive drivers in charge.. The hhiii
the public and traveling conimiaiity

aim toe oesi vi rare uuu hiiuuiiou l)a;il to
entrusted to niv care.

KAXSOM iitTixs.
' Statesman mm 3r. LllJm.v,''ilit,

j -- -
4 ix

Pins Wood and i Lumber!
T AM: NOW PKEIAKED't..r(mn.flvt, liv,.rT.,.,''
X WOOD aud LUMHKli. at reasonable .ri.-J-

Orders may be left at Tillingliast'n Om-kei-v's- t

Uec4 1ai S. W. .TILLI.MiiY VST
" H

Valuable Land for SalJ
TIiHAT VALUABLE TKACT of LAXD hiJL the t

, John & McDongald ''Homo Place,"
sis hundred aud tbhcontaining ty-tb- n e am-- s i.f i

one hundred and sixty-iiv- e ai res is bi-- ilv timbi"1

with lioiuid Piue, Terms easy and Moderate.
Also, seventeen hundred mci cs mi and m-,i-r Cm .

riauk Road, receutly worked by Patterson & u.c-yen- .

This land lies iu a .uod turpeMhie tetiM, i
in near two or more stills, and is valuable a.s a 'inn
fiiH;.Faiin.

If the above land is not sold privately tint ti,
it will bt; ottered at public- - sale, at the Marlfct Km
in Fayetteville, on Saturday, tliu lOtii day ,( j1io It.lr particulars and terms apply to

dm i 5t! GEO. I.

4 NOTI1EK INVOICE of Alnioi-e'- s Jlinrel,J. just received. Our customers can use tins iiiti,'
with'perfect confidence. It is wade by a well ku'!
and resjioiisibVe rirni. hits :v reputation" ef isiauv

aud is the favorite in every city ju Aiui'iica.
It is uuiiuestiouably the 1KST Mince Mi ar in i. hm,,

"

and we sell it as low as any tUi.njiiuule of p,eu iiuuv'
rials can be sold. f

Choice BeefXongues.
Suprar-ctire- ILuns. lijilit and medium weights: Fuitiin.

Market iieef, iu quarter bbls.: Cut Lon'f.iutd ail
other s of S'lar.

EVERYTHING
In the way of family- Supplies .and fine Groceries.

, )

We wish it understood. that every article we mnim-ni-l

aa good is fi-wTTi- griia-raiitooti- .

"CHOICEST GOSHEN RECEIVED' "WEEKLY.

. AV. 1), SMITH & CO.
dec 4 tf : "

WAN'
THE SUBSCRIBER Would like to einpl-ivinna- i who'
JL cau come well recommended, to Uvke lii u vt
GRIST aud SAW MILL.

Address, fayetteville i O..
TiJOS. W. DEVANE.'

Devauc'a Store, Cumberland Co., .N'. t --

dec 4 lm v

Choice North! Carolina

A VERY SUPERIOR VIUICLE.
.JuKt received by '

t 30 tf II. A. CAMPBELL. At..

NOTICE THIS!

WALTER WATSON
T KSPECTFCXLY ilifol-lR- u!('' :llut

inepuuiie generally lut Lu hn .
Jlcniovcd his Gun and Eilje TM 'MtHnfae- -

H . tor Aezt Door to the Tin Ship,'
OX SOUTH EAST Coll. MARKET 'SQt'AIlE.

I have, a Sue lot of Double ami Sin-rl- Guns. S.n:ir-
rel ami Target Uides ami 1'istuls of ;JI kinds on huu-i- .

aud to ainvo uirect trom filmland.
Pino English Doubb Grins, --

Powder, Shot aud Gaps,
of the best brands. ViUi and IUfie Cartridges .ui all
kinds always ou hand. '

.

TURPI-TIX- .MRAl'EM 'PCSIIFAIS, ,
of all shapes, foul sizes and prices to suit.

Gmm. l'ad and Dooi Locks, and evevvtliir." -

. . .- ,11 FJ MJIjUl. -

BY FIRST CLASS WORKMEN', AT

WALTER WATSON'S GUN AND EDGE T03L

MANUFACTORY.
nov 20 tf y

E- - J HALE & J3Q
BOOJSEkLERS AND STATIONERS,

l( EEI constantly on lun.l School Hook 111, DClill
t.V ", lirhlex, rrayer aud flvrnu Books. Staiinuei-vi-

all kinds, at Wli.Jesale v i
-

a,1S-- Hyv .

K. A. CAMPBELL, Agent,
' "'J)ealep. in - :.

Groceries and faral MsrckrMise,

NO,' 14 GILLESPIE ST., Fayetteville, N.'C
Hep 18 tf

A. B. WILLIAMS & BRG, .

DEALERS IXSlielf ccxid. C3r o xi. oI 1
--EE ard x7 et, ar o ,
EETi; 1:IMS. ncus,' spokes, au.i my

nov 20 tf

GEO. M. KOSE,"

rHX13, XT. C.

CLAIMS collected any where,iu Nortli Carnliim.
UOV.Dtf

LUMBEH POE. SALE!
SEND IN TOUR BILLS, and it will bo delivered

Anov20t'f M 1L B. LrTTEELOH. .

MtWHMI-raOII- !

T "iE eillarget J' Gin House, and pimliascd

. NEW POWER PEESS,,
Within the bnildiiig, so tbat the cotton -- wilt-, be pnnrA
ana baled under the ame roof. "With this oiivuifnt

I am prepared to piit np cotton in the fy $
v.o oij ic; win wiia prompt attention, I hope to iut'"' .

liberal share of the public patrona"e,
ang26-t- f . TT.C.TE0T..

A. A. HcKethan & Sons
FAYETTEVILLE, X. C.

V.,AVF I,ow on halHl. "i'l re fiuishin? daily,
" tan and complete aasoi-tmen-t of vaiions styles ot

Buggies,
' Rockaways,

aucl Harness,
?ftbewt."ra,t'via1' "" warranted. Tartienlar

paid to Orders and KepaW. . an 1 "

JOSEPH IITI FY' A:-- ' SUN- :-
Grocers and Coinaissicai Merchants, and

.

' ' - Dealers in " "

eavy HardwareAIVI GENKRAIi ItlKKCIIAIVIH1,
4.1&X1EVILLE, X. V.

THE CUBAN TROUBLE.

. As we announced to our readers in last week's
issue, juotwithetanding the sensational rumors and
excited newspaper articles which wei-- even at tlie
time being extensively circulatedthe threatsinngs
of war have spent themselves in nothing. The
United Stated Government, making verj consid--
erable modification in "the -- stringency of its first
demand, and Spain accepting the conditions im-

posed, with several material reservations, a peace-fu- l
adjustment of the pending difficulty is promised.

All .intelligent ami-reflectin- g citizens may well
congratulate themselves that war has been averted.
Though we can readily understand tliat the Radi-
cal party would have welcomed any reasonable
pretext for commencing hostilities, as a means of
reuew'iDj its rapidly expiring lease of power in
the national government, a contest with even so

. weak a people us tlie Spanish, at the present time,
would have beea an evil greatly to be deplored.

As a means tending eventually to the annexa-
tion of Cuba.to the United States, the end would
liave been poor compensation for the cost and ex-
pense incurred in fitting out a naval armament,
maintaining war, and achieving success. The U.
States wants no more territory;' her area is too
large already, and every acre added to her hounda
ries means, with the present corrupt, dishonest ad-

ministration, the creation of new offices and added
facilities for stealing.

As to the merit's of the grave question which
was so serious as almost to bid two nations resort
to arms, that is a matter yet to come under discu-

ssion. Of one thing we are certain: stripped of all
Terbiage, and rescued from a mass of meaningless
technicalities, the facts remain patent: that the
Virginius had for its object furnishing arms and
men for Cuba; that it was and had been a filibus- -

tering vessel and its crew wre filibusters; that
however much we pity their fate, and blame the
individuals who inhumanly butchered them, they
were engaged in unlawful acts against the yovern-tne- nt

whose agents captured them.
As to the "vindication of the national honor"

and the "protection of the U. S. flag," we have
this to say : we have no desire to keep alive bad
feelings between the two sections of this country;
hut the national government has used its power
and its functions only to wrong and opprjjps the
South for eight long years, end its flag is the sym-

bol of injustice, disfranchisement, and maltreat-
ment of ,pur best citizens. It is superlatively cool

impudence to call upon (Southern people to share
in the indignant excitemeut experienced by the
Radical and the loyal it is an insult to invite
Confederate soldiers to join their ranks, to be led
to battle byJphermau, who devastated their once
happy land, or by Sheridan, who stole their cattle,
desti-oye- their property, and insulted and out-

raged their wives, mothers and sisters. If the
Cuban trouble arises agahi7"gentlemen, fight it
out, to your hearts' content. Count us "out this
game."

',
'"The South." Ve have before us a copy of

"The South," published in New York, of which
Mr. W. J. Woodward is Associate Editor, and in
the interests of which he is now travelling through
the Southern States. ;

We eannotUoo highly recommend this valuable
papes to the encouragement and support of our
people. It is published for ' the advancement "of

the interests and the development ot the resources
of the South, and is doing much for the nceom-plislune- nt

of these euda. The No. which we have
just been perusing might be called the ''Charlotte
No.,".as it is profusely and. handsomely illustrated
with the liotels, business houses and public build-ind- s

of that bright little city; and the benefit which
will inure to Charlotte from the publication of this
one issue will be worth thousands of dollars to
that town.

Mr. Woodward, formerly one of our townsmen,
is now on a visit home, and will receive subscrip-

tions or advertisements for "The South."

'r Additional Pkemicms. Mrs. A. A. Mc- -'

Kethan, for the 2nd best butter exhibited at the
- fair, was awarded the silver butter-knif- e offered by

"ThtT Agricultural Society. This was not handed
us, or it would have been published last week.

Also, the committee in that department have
awarded to Mrs. J. j. Jackson, ' of Pittsboro, N.

C, for map of Coal Fields and surrounding couti- -

try, our special premium of Gazette for one year.
Accordingly, the paper will be sent to her address
until the 3rd Dec. 1874,- -52 Nos. from da'te. r--

Trade Better. Our streets were full of

cotton on yesterday, and business is beginning to
look better. Our merchants always give the jtop

of the market, and rdanters will find- no better
place for the sale of their produce than this. We
expect a brisk trade, after all, this whiter. Our

.', business men never had betttr, more- complete, or
cheaper stocks. They bought in the very midst
of the panic, at very low rates, and can afford to
sell on very advantageous terms. -

Excellence in Painting. Master Elliott
Daingerfield, a young gentlemen of this towu, only
12 or 14 years of age, exhibited at our fair a beau-

tiful paiuting by his own hand, whjek ;displays
real genius. We predict that, with, proper culti-- ,

vation and study, he will achieve great prominence
in this first of the fine arts.

Hartley the Elocutionist. Two readings
were given here, on Monday and Tuesday even-

ings, by Mr. Hartley, the elocutionist. We did
not attend, but learn that the entertainment was
very fine. The audiences were small but appre-

ciative.

CROWDED COLUMNS. We do not feel it neces-

sary to apologize for the scarcity of editorial this
' week. Our paper must always contain aU the
late news, which is more important to our readers
than our own effusions.

Lock's Creek Canal. Col. T. W. Devane,
th contractor, is going on with the Lock's Creek
Canal. He has 75 or 100 bauds at work, and. is
Duelling' the enterprise forward. This, u one of

- if

the most important improvements ever inaugura-
ted in this county, and the benefit to accrue to
the section through which it passes will be appre-

ciated only when it is finished. -
' -

Scpeeiok Court. Court adjourned last Sat-

urday. Doyle Bryant, charged with the murder
of Chas. Boon, was acquitted. The" evidence
against him was considered mainly circumstantial.
The argument of Hon. T. C. Fuller, of Counsel

. for the defence, is spoken pf as one of the most
powerful efforts of his life.

"Wiley Evans was granted a new trial, on mo
tion and after argument before his Honor Judge
Buxton, on Saturday, by Cnpts. N. W. Bay and
Benj. Kobinsor": ou following grounds: reception
ofimproper te 'pony exclusion of proper testi--

. ifaony misdirection of the' court in the charge to
the jury, and after-discover- testimony.

J?pecial terra of Court in January,

CORRESPONDENCE.

special1 'to tiie gazktte.
THE IjrjTJNCTION DISSOLVED

Kaleigh, N.C, Dec. 2, 1873. .
Messrs. Editors : .

The Self Injunction case has leen decided to
day, and the court declined to grant an injunction,
but held that the special tax bonds are constitu-
tional. That ruling is a triumph for the bond-
holders, but the matter will go up to the Supreme
Court of the United States, where the decision may
be reversed. It is.so near mail time I am unable
to ascertain the exact ruling as to injunction, but
understand it is consistent with previous decisions
in days past; that there is no way to sue a State,
in which event the constitutionality of the bonds
will not elfect our people much, for the State courts
having ruled them unconstitutional the Legisla-
ture, with the people to support i(j will not be
likely to levy any tax to pay them.

. Yours, T.

STATE NEWS.

The Diamond Cottox Chopper and Cul-
tivator. In calling the attention of our readers
to the recent invention of Mr. J. B. Underwood,
of Fayetteville, SfC, wejvould state that it is Jhe
machine for the cotton planter. It does with one
man and one horse the work of from six.to twelve
men and of from two to four horses. II, at one
operation, chops, bars, weeds and dirts the cotton,
leaving it in hills twelve inches apart from centre
to centre, niore free from grass, aud in every res-
pect better Worked than if done by the hoe.

The machine is erfeetly simple, and can be us-
ed by any hand who can plough. So far as is
coiMstent Avith durability, it is cast in separate
paAs, which are numbered, so that the part im- -

edmtely affected can, in case ot accident, be quick--
y replaced at small cost.

The knives can be removed, and a harrow sweep
adjusted, which, in many respects, is an improve-
ment upon those now in use.

This machine will pay for itself in ten days'
work, the price being $35. One of these plows
will last for years. Coming, as it does, 'with the
first premium from every fair where it has been
exhibited, and with the Gold Medal from the Geor-
gia State " Fair, as the most important im-

provement in agricultural implements for the past
L year, we think its success assured. Y hue cotton
remains ai us present ngures, it oenoves me conon
planters of.the South to investigate the claims ol
this great .im"Snver. We must reduce the ex
pense of making our great staple erop.- - The ma-
chine will be exhibited at the fair of the Carolina.-,-,

at Charlotte The South, 'i
. !

From the Wilmington Journal.
The Fayetteville Scaxdal. We willingly

give place to the following communication from
Fayetteville, in correction of the article recently
published by us in reference to B. C. Gorhain hav-
ing absconded from the place with', a young lady,
leaving his family behind. Suffice it to say that
our information was derived from a very reliable
source. We give our corresjK)iideiiI the benefit of
his deuial, which is as follows :

Fayetteville, Nov. 24th.
The Editors of the Journal "will please correct

the erroneous statement made in their journal of
November 20th, in regard to B. C. Gorhain leav-
ing Favetteville. His family were aware of his
leaving for several weeks before he left Fayette-
ville and knew that he did not expect to return iu
several months. Iu regard to the A'oung lady, she
went under his protection to her brother, who has
been living in Texas for three years and has ac
cumulated considerable means, and wrote for her
to come to him by the first opportunity. The young
lady,' up to the time she left, can sustain a good
character. . Respectfully,

Condensed from the Raleigh Sentinel.
LEGISLATURE OE NORTH CAROLINA

EIGHTH DAY S PROCEEDINGS.

SENATE.
Tuesday, Nov. 25.

The Senate met at 12 o'clock, Lieut-Go- v. Brog-de- n

in the chair.
Journal of yesterday read and approved.

PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS.
Mr. Troy, a petition from some locality in Har-

nett county, to prevent the sale of spirituous liqu-
ors iu said locality. Keferred to Committee on
Propositions and Grievances.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
Mr. Murray, from Committee on Engrossed

Bills; Mr. Todd, from Committee on Enrolled Bills;
Mr. Norwood, from Committee on Agriculture,
submitted reports. The bill to pi vent fraud in
the sale of commercial fertilizers was made the
special order for Thursday week at 12 o'clock.

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS
Mr. Cummiugham, a bill to authorize public

schools in cities aud towns of a population of more
than 2,UU0. Referred to the Committee on Edu-
cation.

By Mr. Troy a bill amendatory of an act to sub-
mit the proposed amendments to the Constitution
to the people for ratification or rejection. Referred
to the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Walker, a bill to define the jurisdiction
pf Justices of the Peace. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

CALENDAR.
On motion of Mr. Cunningham, the rules were

suspended, and the bill to provide for aud cure cer-
tain irregularities in executions w:is taken up. The
Judiciary Committee reporting favorably upou the
bill, it passed its several readings without opposi-
tion, and upon motion of Mr. Cunningham, the
rules were suspended to allow the bill to be en-
grossed and sent to the House.

Ou motion the Senate adjourned till 11 o'clock

HOUSE OF)
'
REPRESENTATIVES.

- Tuesday, . Nov. 25.
The House was called to order at 11J o'clock, a.

m. Mi-- . Speaker Robinson i the chair.
Journal of yesterday read and approved.
Mr. Gorman presented a petition from the Mex-

ican War Veterans Association concerning a Hag
in the possession of the Adjutant-Genera- l. Calendar.

Mr. Norment presented a petition from certain
citizens of Robeson county asking an amendment
to the law prohibiting the sale of liquor within 3
miles of Zion 'Baptist church in that county.
Referred.

By Mr. Gorman: A resolution in regard to the
flag presented to the North Carolina regiment dur-
ing the Mexican war by the ladies of Raleigh.
Calendar.

By Mr. Bennett: A resolution raising a Joint-Sele- ct

Committee to report the effect of the adop-
tion of the Congressional Amendment in regard to
the General Assembly upon the present session of
the House. Calendar.

By Mr. Settle: A bill making it a misdetneanar
for any person who has executed a chattel mort-
gage, deed in trust or lien to dispose of the property
with intent to defeat the mortgage. Referred.

By Mr. Mai ler: A bill to amend chapter 60,
sections 27, and 28 of Battle's Revisal so as to al-
low insolvents who may be imprisoned as putative
fathers,of bastards, or for the fine and costs of any
criminal prosecution, after remaining in prison ten

A Terrible Disaster at Sea Two. Hundred
and Twenty Persons Drowned Eighly-sere-n

.Rescued.
- tondon, Dec. 1.

The steamship YiUc Da Havre from New York
for Havre sunk. Two'hundred persons lost. The
ship Tiinioultain from New York arrived at Cardiff
at an earl v hour this morning, bringing intelligence
of a dreadful disaster to steamship Vitielu Havre
which left New York, Nov. 15th, for Havre, under
command of Capt. Siiri iaut. At two o'clock on
the morning of SJ3rd Nov., the Ville Du Jluvrc
collided with the British ship Lacltrara from Lon-
don for New York and sunk shortly afterwards.
Tworliuiidred and twenty-si- x of the passengers
lost their lives. Tlie Trimoultain rescued eighty-seve- n

of her passengers and crew ; and brought
them to Cardiff.

. SKC.'oXI) DISPATCH.
Later dispatches from Cardiff bring the follow-

ing additional particulars of the Ville Da Havre :

She was struck amidships by the Lacheara and
sunk in twelve mjiiutes after the collision, occurred.
Tbe Lacheara immediately lowered three boats
which rendered all the service it was possible for
them to do. Fifty-thre- e of the crew were saved,
including the Captain. Among the passengers res-
cued were ten women. Among the passengers on
the Ville Du Ha-vr- were Judge Peckham and wife,
of Albany, N. Y., Mrs. Edward Curtis and maid, J

Mr. Ii. A. aithouse, Jr., Capt. C. Hunter and
wife, Miss Caroline Hunter, Mr. Cranier, of Water-for- d,

Saratoga county, N. Y., Thomas Hammond
and wife and three children, and Mrs. Mary Bu-

tler, of Bye, Westchester county, accompanied by
her daughter and by Miss Wagstaff", of Long Is-

land. Mrs. Bulkley is among the saved, but the
young ladies are understood to have been lost, as
Mrs, B. telegraphed that she alone was saved.
There were also aiv.o-i- the passengers the follow-
ing members of the late Lvaiigelical Alliance re-
turning to their homes : Rev, Antouia Coraseo, of
Spain, Prof. E. Proner, of Geneva, Switzerland,
Rev; N. Weiss, of Paris, Emile Cook, Paris, and
Mr. Lorriere Alfred Barbanson, of the Belgian
legation at Wootin, was also a passenger. Charles
B. Waite and Julia Waite, children of the proprie-
tor of the Bievoort House, were passengers. The
son was saved but. the daughter lost. James Bi-

shop, of Bishop & Co.. '32 Broadway, is saved.
Mr. Breeden, first cabin passenger, was lost, but
his daughter who "was with him, is saved. Fran-
cisco Dodo, of lliooklvii, first cabin passenger,' is
saved. Mr. R. A. Withous-- , Jr., was saved in
perfect health.

Loudon, 2 o'clock, p. in. There were 87 saved
from the wreck of the "Ville Du Havre," to wit:
The captain, five officers and fifty -- four of the crew
and y? passengers, as follows:

Miss Mary Hunter, Miss Annie Hunter, Miss
Helen Mixter, Miss Madeline Mixter, Emiil Cook,
Rev. N. Weiss, Mrs. II. G. Safford, James Bishop,
Charles Cresti, Miss Breda Francisco til ado, Hy-- 'i

polije Vaite, Ii. A. W lthan, Jr., I. Maccanet, Mifsj
raimy lJemiiger, AliroU . r 1

Mr. Leolex, C. Bui tot Waite, Miss Cor-
nelia Edgar, Mrs. Bulklev, Mr. and Mrs. 'Win.
Swift,' Mr. Andrew B. McCrary, Mr." Cromer,
Henry Belknap and Legrande Robal.ly Baugerand.

NEW VOiUS

Tioic About the Ville da E3arrc fllnesa of
Boss Tweed.

New York, Dec. 1.
The T'dle. Da Havre carried no steerages ami

had 130 caliiu passengers. The crew miniherecl
about 15U. Capt. M. .Surriaut, the 'commander of
the Vilie Ihi Havre, is fleet Commodore, and has
been in the service of tlie line since its organization.
Judge Peckham, who was amonp; the lost passengers,

was one ot the most prominent members of
the Judiciary ia New York State, and was a Judge
of the Court of Appeals.

The cause of this fearful disaster is a ship twelve
thousand tons, burthen, drawino- - j0 feet of water.
She was launched at Glasgow, Scotland, iu Nov., !

1869. Her dimensions are, length 23(5 feet, beam i

35 feet, depth of hold 21 feet. She was in this I

port iu Sept., 187-2- , and attracted much attention, '

as she lay at her dock in the East Uiver. She is
of what is kuown among ship builders as a medium
model. 1 he otiice'rs ot the t ue l)u llarre report
ed saved are; the Capt., second Capt., second offic-
er, third officer, fourth officer and purser, Eighty,
seven persons were saved. Several

.
notable Boston

i ii. !

uumira m-r-e awtani tiie I ie uatre.
A report to the Mayor's office says that William ;

M. I weed is in the hospital at Bbckwell's Island '

with inflammation of the brain and is not expected
to live. t I

Fayetteville Market.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4.

COUUKCTKO BY .

Icalcr iii Groceries, lro visions,
Hay Street.

Bach IRON
N. Carolina, 12 00 Swedes, 9 10

WesteruSides, ltKa 00 LtAHD 124 13i
l'OKK 810 Molasses
Bkkswax-- - 25 Xaujs 5fa0BfTTEIt 25:'0 Salt ,

Beef 510 Amer. 1 75Bagging- - L.iv'1, saqk, 1.85
Gunny, 00 SrGAit .'

Domestic, 17 Coffee. C,, lOJ-si- l

Duidee, 00 Com. Brown, J4 loCandles Crushed, 13 15
Adamantine, 1720 Tallow 8 10
Sperm, 4550 Turpentine
Tallow, 15-3-1- Virgin, 2. CO

COFFER Yel'wDip, 2.G0
Rio, 25-2)2- Spirits, 3400Cotton, 13i 00 liosix, 1.95- 00" Yarns 1.35 1.40 Tobacco

Domestic goods Leaf, is4-- 4 Sheetiugs, 1 13-- 1 Manuuict'rd, 45 1.00
-- 4 Sheetings, Wool 20-ao-

Feathers a,G5 Apples
Flour " Green, bu. 1.25' 1.50Family, 8 9.00 Dried, peeled, 45hupr, S8.50 Do. unpeeled, 23Fine, 7.00-2.0.0- Pkaches 2.00S2.50Grain Peeled 1215Corn, 9OS-0.D- Unpeeled, 5'Wheat, l.GO'S2.30 Potatoes
Oats, 6575 - Sweet. .t0'S60
1 eas, new, Irish,' --

Eggs. 1.00'SO.OO
Kye, r 1.00 1.25 1720Hides Fodder-H-ay 75) 1.00Dry, lli-12- i 60 65
Green, Shucks 0.750.90'f
New Advertisements.
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LAST CALL. '
T WILL ATTEXp at the Mayor'. Office daily (Snn-- Xdays excepted) donng the month of December toreceive the Taxes due for the year 1873. AU Taxes' un- -

uy distraint1" JaUUary' 187 4' be PromPly collected
dec 4 4t S. T. HA"WXET, Tax CoUector.

fy'
WEDXESDAY, pec. 10th, a ealled meeting ofLodge No. O. O. T. vUl be held; tomafee arranjiemeuta to celebrate it first anaivcruarV

FuU attendance raiueisted.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Wednesday, Nov. 2G.

King, col., presented a petition ofcolored citizens
of North Carolina asking the passage of Sumner's
civil rights bill. Calendar. .

Mr. Bullard presented a petition asking a change
of the Bladen county line between that and Cum-
berland county. Calendar.

By Dudley, col. : A bill to exempt persons from
taxation who shall establish factories in the manu-
facture of the products of the State. Referred.

By Mr. Bullard: A bill to change the line be-

tween Bladen and Cumberland counties. Referred.
By Mr. Jones, of Caldwell: A bill for die relief

of such counties which have not received compen-
sation allowed bv law for the support of lunatics.
Referred.

The resolution to allow widows to sell real es-

tate was taken up.
Mr. Bowman moved to table. Adopted. '
The resolutoin requesting our Representatives in

Congress to use their utmost efforts to have the
revenue mollified, was taken up and, on motion of
Mr. Perry, of Wake, was laid on the table.

The resolution adjourning on the 26th prox. was
taken up and, on mojioii of Mr. Paschall, was laid
ou the table. r "u

: SENATE.
Friday, Nov. 28.

Mr. Norwood, a bill to enforce the decrees of
courts of equity in certain cases. Referred to Ju-
diciary Committee.

Mr. King, a joint resolution relative to the tax
uxu cotton in the years '65, '66 and 67. It re-

quests the North Carolina delegation in Congress
to vote for a bill to refund the, tax collected.

A message from the Governor was announced,
enclosing a communication relative to the Centen-
nial Celebration of American independence, 187(5;
upon motion, it was transmitted to the House with
proposition to print.

Leave was granted to Senator Waring to intro-
duce a resolution relative to the Mecklenburg De-

claration of Independence, inviting Gov. Graham
to publish all the evidence of validity of that de-

claration and to that end to examine the archives in
Loudon and elsewhere. j

Mr. Norwood moved to refer the resolutions to a
joint committee of both houses. Agreed to.

IIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
. Friday, Nov. 28,

Mr. Standford, bill to require the registration of
deeds. Keterred

Mr. Mai ler, bill to aniue 1 chapter-205- , section 2,
laws of 170-7-1.

Ellison, colored, bill re wiring the County Coni-tinctio- ii

missioners to liiake no di on account of
color iu drawing jurors.

SENATE, l

Saturday, Nov. 29.
Senate met according to adjournment, at 11

o'clwlc, a. in., Lieutenant Gov. Brogdeu in the
chair. Journal of yesterday read anil approved.

'

MORNING BUSINESS.
Col. Allen, from' committee on the Judiciary,

reported favorably u:ou the bill postponing the
count of the official vote upon the Constitutional
Amendments until the 1st of April next.

Message from the House notifying Senate of the
refusal of the II oue to concur in Senate amend-
ment bill for relief of sheriffs, which fixed the time
of payment of the last twenty five per cent of State
Taxes on or before the 1st of February. Senate
rescinded and agreed to 1st January, the time fixed
by the House.

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS.
Mr. Flemming, a hill for the better maintainance

and support of the Orphan Asylum afr- - Oxford.
Appropriations annually from the Treasury 600

for its support.
Message from the House enclosing resolutions

passed by the House instructing our delegation in
Congress to vote for modification or repeal of rev-
enue laws.

On motion of Mr. Cowles, the rules were sus-
pended and the resolutions unanimously adopted.

House bill extending the jurisdiction of Justices
of the Peace so as to include cases of petit larceny.
Referred to Judiciary committee.

Mr. Waring obtained leave to offer resolutions
proposing to ad journ the General Assembly sine die
on Monday next. Goes over one day uiider the
rules.

Mr. Morehead, of Rockingham, introduced a
bill making conductors of Railroads peace olficers,
authorizing them to make arrests,' &c. Referred
to the judiciary committee.

Upon motion of Col. Morehead, ot Guilford, the
Senate adjourned until 10 1-- 2 o'clock Monday.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Saturday, Nov. 29.

Mr. Speaker Robinson called the House to order
at 11 a. m.

Journal of yesterday read and approved.
Mr. Brown, ot Davidson, a resolution to pay 25

cent on the dollar on the old State debt and to re-
pudiate the bonds issued by the State since the
close of the calendar.

r BILLS INTRODUCED AND REFERRED.
Rep.' Ellison, bill to provide for the'transporation

of released convicts from the Penitentiary to their
former homes.

House Resolution, ou motion of Mr. Gorman,
resolution in regard to a'flag presented by the ladies
of Raleigh to the regiment of volunteers from North
Carolina to the Mexican war was lead and adopted.r i, f ..e m....i.i....i nmvLiuii rk --lii. xiciu ui .aiecivieuumg, xlOUSe
adjourned until Monday at 11 o'clock.
' SENATE'. .

Monday, Dec. L 1873.
Senate met at 11 o'clock, Lieut-Govern- in the

Chair.
Journal of Saturday read and approved.
Mr. Troy asked leave of absence for the Senator

from Lenoir for two days from Granted.
INTRODUCTION OF BILLS AND PETITIONS.

By Mr. Troy, a petitiou from citizens of
county in regard to the traffic of spirituous liquors.

By Mr. Troy, a bill to give the county of Cum-
berland three terms of the Superior Court and re-
gulating the limes thereof. Referred to Judiciary
Committee.

By Mr. Troy, a bill to incorporate the Cross
Creek Cemetery Company of Cumberland county.
Referred to Committee on Corporations.

motions and resolutions.
On mot ion of Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, the bill

relating to the city of Wilmington was ordered to
be engrossed and sent to the House.

Mr. Troy moved a suspension of the rules in or-
der to take up a hill to postpone the counting of
the vote ou the Constitutional Amendments till
April.,

Ths Senate refused to suspend the rules and the
motion was lost. .

r

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

According to adjournment, Mr. Speaker Robin-
son called the HousejLo order at 11:30 a. m.

Journal of Saturday read and approved. .""...'.;
Mr. Lutterloh prejjented a petition from certain

citizens of Carver's Creek Township, Cumberland
county, asking the amendment of the law to pro-
hibit the sale of liqnor ia certain localities.

fied at the tone of General Kemper's iqleeches, j

and favored Mosby s policy ol reconciliation
between the administration and the white peo-
ple of the South. The President said that as
long as he was in office the holders of appoint-
ments made through Moshy's. influence should
not be turned out, no matter who tried to oust
them; that hereafter he intended to appoint to j

office from the South the best men for the po- - j

eitions, and that he was very much gratified ;

at the good feeling manifested by the V n'giii-i- a

Conservatives towards his administration,
and was ready to respond to it.

Ed. C. Marshall, son of the former Chief
Justice, James V 13rooke, Colonel Chapman,
and Captain Chapman, of Fauquier county,
Virginia, had also a pleasant! interview "with
President Grant to day. They also served
with Mosbj' daring the" late war, and are also
anxious for a brush with Spain.

The Spanish Concessions Sickles
Will Puohai'-l-y Resign. New York, Nov.
30 A Paris dispatch says Spain has made
concessions, and Sieklesis ordered to suspend
preparations for withdrawing the legation from
M.idrhl ( 1'.wt-l- r wf otilv tTnh.irrnwl fir
i r i - T a. - !

iear oi popular reaction against concession.
Sickles will probably resign soon, fearing that
the settlement is insincere. '

.

The Carta gen a Bombardmext Lou
don, Dec. 1. The bombardment of Cartage-
na, continues. Non-combata- are refugec-iu- g

in the suburbs. There is a good deal of
suffering. The city is filled with wounddd.
Seventeen houses, including the principal hos-
pital, have been dei.-t- red. j The Govern-
ment ileet remains inactive outside the fort.

Tin--: ViHGixir.$ Afloat1. New York,
Dec. 1. The Juniata, from Havana, reports
the Virginius niloat Tuesday. I All vessels ar-
riving at Havana bring cargoes of coal. Fif-t-v

thousand barrels were ordered from New
Orleans. '

What the Wires WMsper.
IVASSSINGTOIV.

CiiNloRiSZouBcg and other Public Suilriins.
"Washington, Nov. 30.

Work has been commenced upon the public
building at Raleigh. It has, however, been found
extremely difficult to procure either material or
labor at reasonable rates, and a a consequence
very little progress has been made. Negotiations
are. however, in progress, which warrant the be-

lief that these 'difficulties will be overcome and
that good progress will he made during the com-
ing season. The building will be lib feet by (:)
feet, three stories in height, and will be construct-
ed of pressed brick with stone trimmings.

Mr. Mullctt thinks the eight hour system alike
injurious to the laborer and the government, and
only beneficial to perambulating agitators and
claim agents.

Report of the Secretary of the Nary.
Washington, Nov. 30.

The Secretary of the Navy in his report gives a
general detail of tbe condition of the naval service,
and concludes with a concise statement of the re-
cent itfcivity of his department and its ability 'to
cope wth a foreign adversary. We make extracts
as follows: i

''I have felt it to be my dnv, under the1 existing
circumstances, to take promptly every means' iii
my power to put our available force in the best
possible conditio!) for immediate and active ser-
vice. A respectable force' of war vessels
and monitors is already on the sea and concentra-
ting at the station nearest the scene of our possible
difficulties. Inadequate as this force may
be deemed to' the responsibilities of a government
like ours, ami as greatly at a disadvantage as we
certainly will be in respect to tlie number and
character of our vessels iu contrast with the fleet
of any respectable naval power, I believe tbe ac;
tivity, science and experience of our navy will be
found equal to any difficulty which courage dares
to meet or energy will avail to conquer."

lie advises that tbe navy at least be put in a
condition for active service.

Proceedings of the Senate ami House.
Washington, December 1.

Skxate. Sumner introduced a Civil Eights
Bill which he endeavored to put on passage with-
out a reference to the Committee. Objections were
raised. Sumner desired to read a telegram he had
received from the Kepublican members to Spanish
Courts. The Senate recessed. '

Housk. Dorrall and Morey alone of Louisiana
Delegates called the other members to go to the
Executive Committee as contestants.' Only Here-
ford, from West Virginia, was enrolled! Two
hundred and ninety-tw- o answered to the roll-cal- l.

In the election of Speaker, A. II., Stephens re-
ceived one vote. Stephens occupies a front seat,
has crutches with bun, wears his hat and looks
quite frail, lie attracts much attention. Wood
and Maynard conducted Blaine to the' Chair. He
is now speaking. '

liatcr from Congress.
' Washington, Decembertl.

Skxate. Crozier, from Kansas, "is seated.
Dr. Newman has resigned as Chaplain.
Slany bills were introduced; one, making Italian

Padrones felons. : . !

Tbe bill introduced by Mr. Edmunds, to pro-videf- or

the distribution of the sums awarded to
the United States by the Geneva tribunal of arbi-
tration, is the same bill which was reported favor-
ably on by the Senate Judiciary Committee last
January. It provides for the appointment, by the
President, of five Commissioners, to adjust and
determine tbe amount of compensation due to the
several claimants for damages arising from the dep-
redations of Confederate cruisers, to be discharged
out of the indemnity fund awarded by the Geneva
tribunal. The allowances of compensation are to
be made only for claims directly resulting from
damages caused by the Alabama and Florida, and
their tenders, and by the Shenandoah, after her
departure from Melbourne, February 18, 1865.
No claim shall be admitted for any loss for which
compensation has been received from insurance,
hut allowance may be made for the difference be-

tween the losses sustained and tlie insurance re-
ceived therefrom. No claim w adniissable for un-
earned or prospective frieghtB or for seamen's wa-
ges for more than one year after tbe breaking up
of the average. No claims shall be allowed in be-

half of any insurance company, or insurer, except,
for the excess of losses over the premiums or gains
arising from war-risk- s.' , No claim shall be allowed
in favor of any insurance company not lawfully
existing at the time of the loss under the laws of
some of the United States, and no claims shall be
allowed in favor of any person not entitled at the
time of his . loss to the protection ,of the United
States, and who did hot all times," daring the late
war, hear true allegiance to the United States.
Allowances in the interest on losses may be al--

GENERAL. NEWS.
WASHINGTON--

.

Bank Statement Agreement between the
United States and Spain in reference to
the Virginius Affair Negotiations Ter-
minated.. The War Cloud Vanished.

Washington, Nov. 20.
The following is the hank statement: Loans

have decreased $125,000; specie- increased
$2,500,000 legal tenders increased $4,500,-00- 0;

deposits increased $0,500,000. The
statement of the Bank of Commerce is omit-
ted.

The report of the Secretary of War exhibits
in detail the operations of the various bureaus
of the department for the past fiscal year. A
slight increase in the appropriation lor the
next fiscal year is asked. The operations of
the riigiuecriiig corps on fortifications and
harbors are progressing, but the Secretary
wants the earnest attention of Congress to the
necessity of providing an adequate defense' of
the seaboard in case of war with a foreign
power. The Springfield rifle', has been adopt-
ed as the inoit effective arm for the use of the
service. Additional appropriations are asked
for placing the militia in good trim and for
providing the army with a proper supply of
small arms. A site is asked for a powder
magazine and for a grand arsenal and the sale
of several of the smaller arsenals is recom-
mended. The eiiectiveiiess of the signal bu-

reau is set forth at some length.
The negotiations between the United States

and Spain, with regard to the question, grow-
ing out of the capture of the Virginius wn
brought to a conclusion toLfd:iy, Sec'ry Fish
and Admiral Polo having agreed upon and
sign'ed'a protocol, which the latter isoon after j

telegraphed to Ins Government; as conflicting
statements have appeared ia the newspapers
rcicardiiic: intelli: ;cnce received last niffht and
also to-da- y, it can now be positively stated
that the terms are substantially as follows :

let. The immediate delivery to the United
States of the ship Virginius and all the survi-
ving passengers and crew,

2nd. A salute to our flag : on tlie 25th of
December liext, unless in the meantime Spain
shall satisfy the United States that the Ameri-
can Hag was improperly borne on that vessel,
and further, that she had no right to the
American Hag or American papers. In this
event the salute is to be spontaneously with-
drawn aud Spain is to formally , disclaim any
intentional indignity to the flag in the acts
committed by Snain against the Virginius.

3d. If it shall thus he shown that the Vir-
ginius had no right to carry the American flag
and papers, the United States will institute
proceedings against the surviving parties who
have violated the laws of the United States,
and Spain guarantees to institute proceedings
against any of her authorities who may have
violated either law or treaty stipulations.

4th. The matter of reclamations lor dama-
ges is reserved for future consideration.

In addition to the above it can also be pos-
itively stated that within the next two days
Secretary Fish and the Spanish Minister will
determine the port at w hich the Virginius and
the surviving passengers aud crew shall be
delivered to the United States.

The words "immediate release," as appli-
cable to the delivery of the Virginius and the
surviving passengers and crew, implies, of
course, a reasonable time for its execution,
as some days must elapse before Havana and
Santiago de Cubit can be reached.

The agreement is regarded in official quar-
ters as covering "all the points of our original
demands, though in a modified form while it
is considered respectful and honorable to both
countries. The fixing of the 23th of Decem-
ber as the time for saluting our Hag is to
allow the necessary opportunity to Spain - to
show that the Virginius improperly carried
the American flag and American papers.

There is a sensible relief in all quarters that
the negotiation has thus peacefully ended.
Both Secretary Fish and Admiral Polo had
for two-week- s past been engaged in producing
the result, on which they receive the congrat-
ulations of their respective friends.

SPAIUV

Bombardment of Cartagenathe Result
The Virginius AfEair Reparation to be
Made Further Particulars.

Madrid, Nov. 28.
At the bombardment of Cartagena on Wed-

nesday, the arsenal and barracks were the
chief marks for the besiegers' artillery, but the
cathedral and hospital were ajso struck. On
Friday, the theatre, the Protestant Church,
and two entire streets were destroyed and two
hundred persons were killed and wounded
within the city.

The insurgents have raised the black fla
ou the forts. At last accounts the fire around
the city was subsiding. The loss of the be-
siegers has been exceedingly small. Officers
of the foreign squadron succeeded in obtain-
ing an armistice of four hours;on last Friday
night.

The Spanish Cabinet has agreed to the de-
livery to the United States Government of the
steamship Virginius and all the persons re-
maining alive, who were captured with her,
leaving the question as to whether the seizure
ox the vessel was legal, to be settled hereafter
by a mixed tribunal. The question whether
damages shall be paid to the families and rel-
atives of the prisoners who were shot,; ia also
to be settled va a similar manner. Thia dociB- -

lit


